Acidic residues in the purine binding site govern the 6-oxopurine specificity of the Leishmania donovani xanthine phosphoribosyltransferase.
Leishmania possess distinct xanthine phosphoribosyltransferase and hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase enzymes that mediate purine salvage, an obligatory nutritional function for these pathogenic parasites. The xanthine phosphoribosyltransferase preferentially uses xanthine as a substrate, while the hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase phosphoribosylates only hypoxanthine and guanine. These related phosphoribosyltransferases were used as model system to investigate the molecular determinants regulating the 6-oxopurine specificity of these enzymes. Analysis of the purine binding domains showed two conserved acidic amino acids; glutamate residues in the xanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (E198 and E215) and aspartate residues in the hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (D168 and D185). Genetic and biochemical analysis established that the single E198D and E215D mutations increased the turnover rates of the xanthine phosphoribosyltransferase without altering purine nucleobase specificity. However, the E215Q and E198,215D mutations converted the Leishmania xanthine phosphoribosyltransferase into a broad-specificity enzyme capable of utilizing guanine, hypoxanthine, and xanthine as substrates. Similarly, the D168,185E double mutation transformed the Leishmania hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase into a mutant enzyme capable phosphoribosylating only xanthine, albeit with a much lower catalytic efficiency. These studies established that these conserved acidic residues play an important role in governing the nucleobase selectivity of the Leishmania 6-oxopurine phosphoribosyltransferases.